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Abstract
Aim: The study investigated how a speed warning system influence drivers’ speedometer monitoring, and how
drivers respond when they receive a speed warning. With a speed warning system, drivers may pay more attention
to the exact speed, which would be expected to increase glances to the speedometer.
Methods: Nineteen participants drove in a driving simulator, either with or without a speed warning system
implemented on a smartphone, which alerted them if they exceeded the set speed limit. Their glances to the
speedometer and speed warning system’s display were recorded with an eye tracker.
Results: Drivers sped less with the warning system. The system did not significantly change the speedometer monitoring.
Speeding was preceded by fewer speedometer glances, indicating the speeding was linked to participants’momentary
inattention to their speed control. After a warning, the frequency of speedometer glances increased. Interestingly, drivers often
started to glance at the speedometer and release the accelerator a couple of seconds before a warning, suggesting that
drivers learn to anticipate warnings. The results suggest that drivers do not only react to warnings, but they also actively try to
avoid them. Understanding drivers’ speed control with speed warning system may help to create adaptive ISA systems.
Keywords: Eye movements, Intelligent speed adaptation, In-vehicle information systems, Distraction, Anticipation
1 Introduction
Speeding increases crash risk and the consequences of
crashes [1, 6]. Drivers’ speed choice is influenced by many
factors, including the environment, the purpose of the trip,
and personal preferences [3]. In many instances, however,
the speeds people choose to drive are not safe, and not in
agreement with the speeds other drivers choose [1, 3, 6].
Intelligent Speed Adaptation (ISA) systems are a promising
technological solution to increase compliance with speed
limits and promoting speed homogeneity [2, 24]. ISA sys-
tems can function either by issuing a speed warning when
the driver is exceeding the speed limit, or by directly con-
trolling the speed of the vehicle [25]. Recently, the Euro-
pean Union proposed a regulation that all new passenger
vehicles should be equipped with ISA by 2022 [8].
The current eye-tracking study was a part of a larger
study (n = 104) investigating the effect of ISA system on
driving performance in a simulator [23]. The study found
that ISA leads to better speed compliance and did not im-
pair lane keeping. Based on the eye-tracking results further
analysed in the current study, the ISA system was evaluated
not to be visually distractive, as drivers glanced at the ISA
rather infrequently and briefly. However, the ISA system
can still change the way drivers use the speedometer to
regulate their speed, which is the focus of the current study.
The speedometer is mostly needed when the drivers are re-
quired to deliberately maintain the set speed limit. In fact,
there are many studies which have shown that occluding a
speedometer may not substantially change normal driving
(e.g. [15, 22]). The need to look at the speedometer arises
mostly when drivers want to maintain a speed which is lower
than the one they would drive if they could choose freely [22].
The optimal speed hypothesis [22] states that drivers
prefer to choose a speed which minimizes their cognitive
load in the current driving situation [10, 22]. Such an
optimal speed would be the one which matches the road
and traffic environment, and the skills and preferences
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of the driver. Drivers may drive slower or faster than the
optimal speed, if they have a reason to do so, but this re-
quires cognitive effort and control [7]. From this per-
spective, a driver who has an optimal speed higher than
the current speed limit, could momentary speed if he/
she has a lapse of cognitive control. Such a lapse of cog-
nitive control would manifest as a decrease in speedom-
eter glances.
In this study, we investigated drivers’ speedometer mon-
itoring (glances) when driving with or without a speed
warning system. First, we wanted to investigate if the
drivers start to use more the speedometer when driving
with a speed warning system, as they try to maintain a
lower speed they otherwise would. This could manifest it-
self as an increase overall speedometer glance rate, but
possibly also as an increasing synchronization of speedom-
eter glances and speed regulation action. There is a gen-
eral pattern that gaze leads actions by 0–2 s: for example,
before grasping and moving an object humans typically
look at the object just before they reach or using it [11, 13,
21]. In locomotion, gaze anticipates changes in direction
and foot placements [14, 17, 20]. In driving, humans pre-
fer to look before they steer [16]. Similarly, it could be ex-
pected that drivers would look at the speedometer before
they press or release the accelerator pedal. However, this
preference to look before doing is driven by the need to
obtain information, that is, to reduce the uncertainty over
the current state of the world. Similarly, speed warnings
would be expected to trigger glances toward the speedom-
eter, as the drivers need to adapt their speed.
Second, we were also interested if speed warnings were
preceded by a period of decreased speedometer glance rate,
indicating a momentary lapse of cognitive control over the
speed before the speeding occurs. Speed warning could also
change the typical gaze-leads-action synchronization. When
the necessary information is already available without direct
gaze, e.g. using peripheral vision (e.g. [16]) or via an audi-
tory warning, there is not necessarily a need to glance at
the speedometer before releasing the accelerator.
Third, drivers’ speedometer glance rates in speed limit
changes were also investigated. At speed limit changes,
speed adaptation is similarly required. If we would detect
an increase in the speedometer glances during the speed
adjustment, we can interpret with larger confidence, that
increase in speedometer glance rate as a response to a
warning could be related to speed adaptation, and is not
only due to a warning.
2 Methods
2.1 Participants
Nineteen volunteers (8 male) were recruited to complete
a drive in the simulator equipped with a speed warning
system while their eye movements were tracked. Partici-
pants had to be able to drive without glasses or contact
lenses. The participants’ average age was 27.53 years,
(SD = 6.32) and they had an average of 9.26 years of ex-
perience as licenced drivers (SD = 6.74). They reported
an average of 175.95 km driving per week (SD = 170.05).
This research complied with the tenets of the Declar-
ation of Helsinki and was approved by the School of
Psychology Research and Ethics Committee, University
of Waikato (Ref 17/14).
2.2 Simulator and the speed warning system
The experiment took place in the University of Waikato
fixed-base driving simulator which consisted of a complete
automobile (2010 Toyota Prius plug-in) positioned in
front of three angled projection surfaces. As has been de-
scribed in Starkey et al. [23], the centre projection surface
was located 2.32m in front of the driver’s eye position
with two peripheral surfaces connected to the central sur-
face at 52 ° angles. This configuration produced a 178.2 °
(horizontal) by 33.7 ° (vertical) forward view of the simu-
lated roadway from the driver’s position. The vehicle
model and the simulator screens were updated at least
100 Hz. The simulator hardware and software was devel-
oped by the Transport Research Group. Its validity against
on-road performance has been tested in several different
kinds of experimental scenarios, including those with a
focus on speed choice (e.g. [4, 5]).
Four small infra-red LEDs were placed on the outside
of the car windscreen to facilitate calibration and ana-
lysis of their eye movements. The simulated speed was
displayed in digital form on the dashboard. The speed
warning system was implemented as an application on a
smartphone attached to the console to 12 cm to the left
of the steering wheel. Visually, the display was located
10.6° below, and 29.3° to the left of the driver’s forward
line of sight.
A speed warning was triggered if the driver exceeded the
speed limit by 4 km/h for 3 s. Speed warnings consisted of
a large speed rondel (display size of 2.7 in., resolution of
1280 × 720) flashing and beeping until the participant
reduced their speed to within 4 km/h of the speed limit
(Fig. 1). The speed warning app had two modes, passive
and active. In the passive mode, the display automatically
updated to show the new speed limit after entering a new
speed zone. In the active mode, the participants were told
to select the new speed limit when they entered a new
speed zone (from the small speed limit signs along the
bottom of the display screen). If the driver forgot to select
the speed, it was automatically updated to the correct speed
after 7.0 s.
2.3 Procedure
Participants drove a simulated 26.4 km rural road. The
drive had two 3 km baseline sections at the beginning
and end of the drive (80 km/h), and six sections with 60
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km/h, 80 km/h and 100 km/h speed zones, as well as one
work zone with 30 km/h (Fig. 2). It took approximately 20
mins to complete the drive. The speed warning system
functioned throughout the route, except in the baseline
sections (and for participants in the control condition).
The simulated road had some potential hazards, which
required the driver to stay alert, including oncoming
traffic, intersections with vehicles entering or exiting,
roadworks and a one-way bridge and one overtaking
situation, in which the driver could try to overtake a
truck on a passing lane. If not, the truck pulled over on
the shoulder to let the driver pass. Except for the truck,
there was no other traffic in the driver’s lane.
The participants were randomly assigned either to the
control group (speed warning system was turned off), or to
complete the drive with the system in either the active or
passive mode. The final composition of the groups is shown
in Table 1. Because there were no large differences between
the active and passive mode regarding the speeding or
speedometer monitoring (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2),
the groups were combined for analysis.
2.4 Eye-tracking
Gaze was tracked with Tobii Pro Glasses 2, a binocular
head-mounted eye-tracker which could be worn like
glasses. The eye tracker was calibrated using the manu-
facturer’s one-point calibration method, where the par-
ticipant was asked to look at a marker placed on the
windscreen wipers (the marker was removed before the
drive). Calibration accuracy was tested qualitatively be-
fore and after a drive by asking the driver to look at des-
ignated points in the car (smartphone, speedometer, side
and rear mirrors, four markers placed on the wind-
screen). Two participants, one from the active and one
from the control group, were excluded from the analysis
due to inadequate eye tracking quality.
Fixations and saccades were detected with Tobii Pro
Lab 1.58 analysis software using IV-T algorithm with a
velocity threshold of 100 deg/s. Such a high threshold
was recommended by the manufacturer to measure pe-
riods of foveal stabilization in a dynamic environment.
That is, also periods of smooth pursuit and vestibular
ocular reflexes will be counted as a fixation. The speed
app and speedometer areas of interests were defined for
each participant. A fixation was categorised as a speed-
ometer or speed app fixation if most of the gaze data
points were within the area of interest.
The aforementioned fixations were used and their fre-
quency and durations were already reported in Starkey
et al. [23]. Because the timing of glance onsets was critical
for the present analysis, we further processed the data.
Glances were defined to start from the beginning of a sac-
cade followed by a fixation to the speedometer or speed
app area of interests (AOIs). Consecutive saccades/fixa-
tions within the AOI were merged within the same glance.
2.5 Analysis
To measure if the drivers start to use more the speedometer
when driving with a speed warning system, we calculated
overall speedometer glance rates for each road section (for
sections, see Fig. 2). Speedometer glance rates were calcu-
lated by dividing the number of glances by the duration of
the section. For comparison, the speed app glance rates were
calculated similarly. Average speeds and the proportion of
time spent speeding were also calculate for each section.
Also, we wanted to understand how the speedometer
glance rates in the simulator would compare to the speed-
ometer glance rates in real-world driving. Because we were
not able to find speedometer glance rates reported compar-
ably from the literature, we calculated them ourselves using
publicly available data from Lehtonen et al. [16]. Data were
Fig. 1 The display of the speed app used in the study. Above, the
current speed limit is indicated by a large rondel, which also flashed as a
warning to drivers exceeding the speed limit. Using the smaller rondels
below, the driver was able to set the current speed limit in the
Active condition
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from an experiment, where drivers drove an instrumented
car on a 2 + 2 lane motorway while their eye movements
were recorded. Data from 14 drivers during their control
drives without a secondary task were used. During the con-
trol drives, they were asked to keep to the inside lane and
drive at 90 km/h. Nine of the drivers had driven more than
30,000 km and held a license for more than 2 years, five less
than that. Recording duration was 442–510 s for 12 drivers.
Two drivers only had half of the control drives recorded
(234 s and 235 s). Speedometer glance rates were calculated
by dividing the speedometer glance frequency by the dur-
ation of the recording.
To investigate if the speed app increased synchronization
of the speedometer glances with the accelerator releases,
glance data for the 30 segment before and after each accel-
erator release were extracted. Then the number of glances
were calculated for each 1 s bin before and after a transi-
tion/warning. The corresponding speedometer glance rate
was calculated by dividing the number of glances in each 1
s bin by the number accelerator releases.
To investigate if speed warnings were preceded by a
period of decreased speedometer glance rate, a similar
analysis was performed. Data were extracted for the 30 s
segment before and after each warning. Then the num-
ber of glances and the average speed were calculated for
each 1 s bin before and after a warning. The correspond-
ing speedometer glance rate was calculated by dividing
the number of glances in each 1 s bin by the number of
warnings/transitions encountered. For speed warnings,
the average speed in each bin, and the number of accel-
erator releases and brake pedal presses were also simi-
larly counted.
We also investigated gaze and speed behaviour at
speed limit transitions. Speedometer glance rates and
average speed were calculated as with the speed warn-
ings, but the speed limit transition points were used in-
stead of the warnings. Participants in the control group
did not receive any speed warnings, but their data was
still included in the speed limit transition analysis.
3 Results
3.1 Speeding
We first tested the effect of the speed warning system on
speed compliance. The effect of the speed app (with speed
Fig. 2 Schematic map of the simulated road with speed limit sections and potential hazards
Table 1 Descriptive statistics of the three groups of drivers
Active (n = 5)a Passive (n = 6) Control (n = 6)a
Age in years (mean, SD) 28.80 (6.72) 26.00 (5.70) 23.00 (4.36)
Male (n, %) 2 (40) 5 (83.3) 2 (33.3)
Years licensed driver 10.00 (6.59) 6.00 (5.73) 9.83 (4.79)
Km driven per week (mean, SD) 80.00 (34.64) 143.83 (181.30) 196.67 (168.13)
aTwo participants, one from the active group and one from the control group, were excluded from the analysis due to bad quality eye-tracking data
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app vs. control) and the speed limit (100, 80, 60 km/h) on
the proportion of time spent speeding over 3 km/h the speed
limit was tested with mixed ANOVA. Speeds from the first
and last sections without warnings were excluded for this
analysis, as well as the short 30 km/h roadworks section.
Both main effects were present (p < .05), but most im-
portantly, also the interaction of the group and the speed
limit was statistically significant, F (1.178, 17.67) = 18.51,
p < .001, ηp
2 = 0.55, Greenhouse-Geisser corrected for
sphericity, ε = 0.589. The control group exceeded the speed
limit most often, especially when driving in the 60 km/h
zone (Fig. 3). Having a speed advisory system reduced the
proportion of time spent speeding in the 60 km/h zone
(p < .001) and the 80 km/h zones (p < .05) corrected for
multiple comparisons with Tukey method). In the 100 km/
h zones the difference was in the same direction, but not
statistically significant (p > .05).
3.2 Glances to the speedometer and speed app
Speedometer and speed app glance durations were rather
short (speedometer: Mdn = 310ms, M = 348ms, SD = 173,
range = 70–2040ms; speed app: Mdn = 255ms, M = 230
ms, SD = 132, range = 80–1210ms). Speedometer glance
durations recorded in the simulator were also shorter than
those recorded on a motorway at 90 km/h with an instru-
mented car (Mdn = 580ms, M = 616ms, SD = 238,
range = 100–2350ms). Glance rates to the speed app were
very low. The participants glanced at the speed app typic-
ally only when setting a new speed limit in the active con-
dition (Supplementary Table 2).
Speedometer glance rates showed a dependency on
the speed limits (Fig. 4). Therefore, a mixed ANOVA
was used to analyse the effect of the group (with speed
app vs. control) and the speed limit (100, 80, 60 km/h).
As before, baseline sections and 30 km/h roadworks sec-
tion were excluded. The main effect of speed limit was
significant, F (2, 30) = 22.10, p < .001, ηp
2 = 0.60. Post hoc
comparison showed that the glance rate was higher in
the 60 km/h zone compared to 80 and 100 km/h zones
(p < .001, corrected for multiple comparisons with Tukey
method). However, there was no significant main effect
of group or interaction between group and speed limit
(p > .05).
In the simulator, the speedometer glance rates were
up to three times larger than on the motorway experi-
ment. On a motorway, the more experienced partici-
pants had a speedometer glance rate M = 0.07 (SD =
0.04), and less experienced M = 0.16 (SD = 0.07). On the
motorway, the average speed was 87 km/h. Our control
group in the simulator had speedometer glance rate
M = 0.24 (SD = 0.06) at 100 km/h sections with an aver-
age speed of 95 km/h.
The speedometer glance rates were calculated relative
to the accelerator releases outside baselines to investi-
gate if drivers preferred to look at the speedometer be-
fore making a release (Fig. 5). Glances showed a
preference to look before releasing. The speedometer
glance rate 0–1 s before was compared to the overall
speedometer glance rate. The speedometer glance rate
was Mdn = 0.15 glances/s higher (95% CI [0.11, 0.20] just
Fig. 3 Speeding as a function of speed limit and condition (with speed app vs. control)
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before compared to the overall rate (Paired Wilcox
signed-rank test, p < .01). Visually, the increase ap-
pears to be more pronounced when driving with the
speed app than without, but the difference was not
statistically significantly larger (Paired Wilcox signed-
rank test, n.s).
3.3 Speed warnings
The number of speed warnings received varied between
drivers from 0 to 21, but on average, the speed warnings
were rare (Table 2). Due to the limited number of speed
warnings, it was not feasible to analyse in detail how for
example the vertical curvature of the road may have
Fig. 4 Speedometer glance rate as a function of the speed limit and group (with speed app vs. control). Means and 95% CI
Fig. 5 The average rate of speedometer glances with 95% CI in one-second bins relative to accelerator releases by the group (rows). The two conditions
with the speed app combined
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influenced the speed warnings. Nevertheless, a histogram
representing the distribution of the warnings along the
road (Fig. 6) suggested there were some locations on the
road, where warnings were more frequent. The first such
location occurred after 9.7 km of driving where the 100
km/h speed limit changed to 80 km/h. Here the road
also had a slight downhill gradient (less than .02%), re-
quiring more active speed control. The following speed
transition, from 80 km/h to 60 km/h at 15.7 km, also
seemed to trigger many warnings. The 60 km/h sign was
at the end of a horizontal curve, just before an intersec-
tion partially occluded by a building. The last concentra-
tion of speed warnings occurred at the 100 km/h zone,
where the drivers were driving behind a truck and had
the opportunity to overtake it on a passing lane.
3.4 Speedometer glance rates relative to the speed
warnings
We hypothesised that receiving a speed warning would
increase the speedometer glance rate, as drivers need to
adapt their speed. We were also interested to see if
speeding could be related to lapses of cognitive control,
visible as fewer speedometer glances before a warning.
Speedometer glance rates relative to the speed warnings
events confirm these expectations (Fig. 7). Speedometer
glance rate peaked 2–3 s after a warning and was at low-
est 2–6 s seconds before. Drivers also sometimes could
anticipate warnings, as speedometer glance rate started
to increase again 0–2 s before a warning was triggered.
The average speed profile at warnings showed that
glance behaviour was related to speed adaptation (Fig. 8).
Speed started to increase 10 s before a warning, reaching
its highest value 0–2 s before the warning. It took on aver-
age 5 s to return to the speed level preceding the speeding
event. The accelerator release and brake pedal press rates
showed that speed adaptation was indeed due to drivers’
actions (Fig. 9). The accelerator release rates 0–2 s before
were at a similar level compared to 0–2 s after (before:
M = 0.23, SD = 0.07, after: M = 0.19, SD = 0.14, Paired Wil-
cox signed-rank test n.s.), and the brake pedal press rate
had already started to increase before the warning. This
means that many drivers had started to slow down before
a warning was triggered, at the same time as the speedom-
eter glance rate began to increase.
The speedometer glance rate changes around the warnings
were tested for statistical significance by comparing 5 s time
intervals before and after warnings. The After interval was
set 0–5 s after a warning, because the speed profile indicated
that it took approximately 5 s to slow down after a warning
was triggered. The Before interval was defined to be 2–7 s
prior to a warning (< 2 s before the warning was excluded,
because many drivers began adapting their speed in anticipa-
tion of the warning). For each participant, average speedom-
eter glance rates were calculated for these time intervals.
Paired Wilcox signed-rank tests were used for testing.
Speedometer glance rates were Mdn = 0.23 higher in
the After interval compared to the Before interval (95%
CI [0.15, 0.33], V = 55, p = .002). The intervals were also
compared to the overall speedometer glance rate on the
test sections. Speedometer glance rate in the Before
interval was Mdn = − 0.10 lower than the overall rate
Table 2 The number of speed warnings by the condition
Condition Min Max Mdn M SD
Active 0 21 5.0 7.40 8.14
Passive 2 10 7.5 6.83 3.37
Fig. 6 The number of speed warnings along the road in 200m bins. Odometer reading along the road (km) on the x-axis
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(95% CI [− 0.22, − 0.01], V = 7, p = .037). In the After
interval, the speedometer glance rate was Mdn = 0.13
higher (95% CI [0.03, 0.23], V = 49, p = .027).
We wanted to also investigate if the speedometer
glances preceded the accelerator releases also when done
in response to a warning within 0–3 s. Drivers could rely
on the warning and make the decision to release the ac-
celerator without looking at the speedometer. Figure 10
shows that there was still a tendency to increase looking
at the speedometer before performing a release.
3.5 Speed limit transitions
We also analysed speed limit transitions, because we
wanted to see if we could replicate the increase of speed-
ometer glances during the speed adaption in another sort
of speed adaptation situation. Speed profiles show that
speed adaptation started 10 to 5 s before the transition, and
lasted 5 to 10 s after it (Fig. 11). Speedometer glance rate
showed increases during the same period when the drivers
adapted their speed to the new speed limit (Fig. 12).
4 Discussion
The aim of the study was to examine the influence of a
speed warning system on drivers’ speedometer monitor-
ing, and how drivers respond when they receive a warn-
ing. We wanted to see if the presence of a speed
warning system would increase the speedometer moni-
toring, measured as the speedometer glance rate, as
would be expected if the system increased drivers’ cogni-
tive control over their speed [7, 22]. In addition to such
Fig. 7 Speedometer glance rates before and after speed warnings, calculated in one-second bins over all the speed warnings. Mean and 95% CI
shown with points and ranges, with loess smoothed solid red line. For comparison, speed app glance rates similarly on the bottom (the circles
with ranges, with loess smoothed dashed red line)
Fig. 8 Speed profile at warnings: the average speed 30 s before and after the warning relative to the speed at the warning
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overall effect, we expected to see an increase of speed-
ometer glances after receiving a warning, and possibly
decrease of speedometer glances before, if speeding were
linked to a momentary lapse of cognitive control over
speed.
Drivers frequently glanced at the speedometer, but the
speedometer glance rates were not different with or with-
out a speed app. Especially, in the 60 km/h speed limit,
where the control group exceeded the speed limit most
often and where there was most speeding by the control
group, the speedometer glance rates were not significantly
higher with the system compared to the control.
Drivers often looked at the speedometer just before
they released an accelerator. This pattern appeared to be
more pronounced with a speed warning system, but not
statistically significantly so. In other words, there is no
indication the warning system would have changed the
speedometer monitoring in general. It is also good to
note that there was no indication that a speed warning
system would lead drivers to complacency [19], where
Fig. 9 The average rate of accelerator pedal releases (blue points, connected with dashed line) and brake pedal presses (red circles, connected
with solid line) relative to the speed warnings
Fig. 10 Speedometer glance rate relative to the accelerator releases 0–3 after a warning. Mean and 95% CI shown, with loess smoothed solid
red line
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they would reduce their speedometer monitoring, wait-
ing for the warnings instead.
The speed limit, however, influenced the speedometer
glance rates among all groups. The speedometer glance
rate was higher in the 60 km/h zone compared to 80
km/h and 100 km/h zones. In the experiment, the 60
km/h segment had a similar road geometry to 100 km/h
and 80 km/h segments. The higher speedometer glance
rate can be interpreted to reflect increased cognitive
control over the speed when the visual cues indicated a
higher optimal speed than the speed limit would allow.
The situation is analogous to asking drivers to drive
slower on the same road. Recarte and Nunes [22] re-
ported that time spent looking at the speedometer
Fig. 11 Average speed profiles for each speed limit transition 30 s before and after the speed limit sign. Separate figures for the speed limit
decreases and increases
Fig. 12 Speedometer glance rate glances relative to the speed limit transitions. Mean and 95% CI shown with points and ranges, with loess
smoothed solid red line. For comparison, speed app glance rates on the bottom of the figures for comparison (the circles with ranges, with loess
smoothed dashed red line). Separate figures for the speed limit decreases and increases. Glance rates are averages over all the participants
and transitions
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increased three-fold when drivers were asked to drive
between 90 and 100 km/h compared to free speed choice
on a motorway with 120 km/h speed limit.
The time course of speedometer glances relative to the
speed warnings indicated that speedometer glance rates
decreased 2–7 s before the warnings and started to in-
crease 2 s seconds prior to the warning. Speed started to
increase approximately 10 s before a warning was trig-
gered. Within 0–2 s before the warning, the average
speed was higher than 0–1 s after the warnings, suggest-
ing that drivers often noticed before the warning that
they are going over the speed limit, and therefore
glanced at the speedometer and started to reduce their
speed, typically by releasing the accelerator. The de-
crease of speedometer glances prior warnings suggest
that a partial explanation for speeding can be a moment-
ary lapse of cognitive control over speeds (cf. [7]).
The results also demonstrated that drivers do not only
react to speed warnings, but they anticipate them and start
speed adaptation before a warning occurs. This suggests that
part of the speed reducing the effect of a speed warning sys-
tem can be that drivers recognize when they are going over
the speed limit and try to react by reducing their speed.
The analysis of speedometer glances during the speed
limit transitions supported the interpretation that the in-
crease in the speedometer glance rate with warnings is re-
lated to speed adaptation. Speedometer glance rate started
to increase when the average speed profile started to
change, and lasted until the transition to the new speed
level was finished. Noteworthy, there was no difference
between speed transition upwards or downwards.
Regarding the visual distraction of ISA, Starkey et al. [23]
already concluded that the speed warning system used in
the experiment is unlikely to visually distract the driver, as
the number of glances to the speed app was very small, and
most of them were with the active system, which required
the driver to manually set the current speed limit. In this
sense, the speed warnings systems appear to be very differ-
ent from constantly updating visual eco-driving feedback
systems that can attract a significant portion of drivers’ vis-
ual attention [12]. The further analysis of speedometer
monitoring does not suggest that a speed warning system
would be very distracting, either. Glances to the speedom-
eter are frequent, but because most of the glances to the
speedometer are short, less than 1 s [9] and thus clearly
under the recommended 2 s threshold for off-road glances,
they are unlikely to distract the driver [18]. However, to
minimize any potential distraction, it could be beneficial to
avoid giving speed warnings in situations which may re-
quire fast response from the driver, e.g. when following a
lead vehicle at short distance or when overtaking, because
those may trigger drivers to look at the speedometer.
The current results suggest speed warning systems can
be especially effective to counteract unintentional speeding
caused by inattention over the control of speed. Systems
can be also more effective if the drivers are able to predict
when a warning would be triggered, enabling them to use
available perceptual cues to re-engage their cognitive con-
trol even without a warning. A better understanding of the
temporal coupling between speedometer glances, speed
regulation and speed warnings could be used to design ISA
systems adapt to the driver’s speed regulation strategies, for
example by not issuing a warning if the driver has just
glanced the speedometer and it is likely that he/she will re-
lease the accelerator soon. Such adaptive designs may in-
crease the user acceptance of ISA systems and help to
realize their true potential to improve safety.
4.1 Limitations and future studies
The experimental settings have likely affected driver be-
haviour. Speedometer glance rates in the simulator were
up to three times higher than those calculated from data
collected on a motorway, without a speed warning system
but with an instruction to keep the speed at 90 km/h [16].
The participants were aware that the study was about
speed warning systems and had experimenters monitoring
their driving, which may have led them to monitor their
speed more closely than they usually would. Also, the
simulator may not replicate all the perceptual cues which
can be used for the control of speed, requiring the drivers
to exert more cognitive control over the speed with the
help of speedometer glances, further increasing their
speedometer glance rates. Inflated speedometer glances
rates may have masked differences between the control
and speed warning groups. The present study was also
limited in the number of participants.
The current results cannot be generalised to intentional
speeding, because we would assume that most of the partic-
ipants tried to comply with the presented warnings. It
would be valuable to check if the observed synchronization
of glances and speed warnings would emerge also using
naturalistic data with a commercially available ISA system,
and if glance patterns could be used to distinguish
intentional and unintentional speeding events.
5 Conclusion
Speedometer glances can be used as an indicator of cogni-
tive control over driving speed. The current results sug-
gest that before speed warnings the speedometer glance
rate may decrease, and after warnings it increases. This in-
dicated the speed warnings re-engage the drivers to cogni-
tive control of speed, which they may have momentarily
lost before speeding. Drivers anticipate warnings by in-
creasing their speedometer glance rate and adjusting their
speed a couple of seconds before a warning is triggered.
The present study did not find evidence that a speed
warning system would change the speedometer monitor-
ing in general. The results suggest that warnings can
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effectively counteract unintentional speeding, caused by
momentary inattention over the speed control. Further re-
search linking speeding to distractive events and/or mind-
wandering could provide direct support for this idea.
6 Supplementary information
Supplementary information accompanies this paper at https://doi.org/10.
1186/s12544-020-00408-8.
Additional file 1: Supplementary Table 1. Speed behaviour by the
experimental group and road sections. Mean and standard deviation.
Additional file 2: Supplementary Table 2. Speedometer and speed
app glance rates by the experimental group and speed limit. Mean and
standard deviation.
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